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New York. Feb. .83 John Jacob

--raimn TH2 city a few days
JL ca (oiuvkl Liiieatv Partite m&
find me at the Gaston Houee. . v

iv-- v , w, . awrvH..- -

ftnU J i Optioian,

' 111!

i, -

Of the East Carolina FU. Ontr,
Game and Iadistrial lisoclatiea.

SURPASSES AIT RERETOFOEE
GIYEIT.

Tne Opening oa Monday Informal
Will be Formally Opened This

Morniag by Gov. Fowle. I

On yesterday there waa only an in--1

formal opening and while the attend- -

ance was good ; the work of preparation
or the grand display went bravely and 1

briskly on. Every department wat a
eceneof intense activity. Everything I

from the heaviett machinery to the
finest fabric of ladles' work were be- -

log carefully arranged by exhibltore.
The Fish, Oyster and Game depart- -

menU were assuming attractive ap- -

pearancei and live etock frompigato
opossums were marshalling for the I

coming gaze of the curioua multitude.
Farm products were temptingly placed I

and the indiginous collard was arrayed
in all its glory. Implement men, hard- -

ware men, and paint men were all busy

j .T?- C- SALE Appletom'e CyclopoeJia
L f Americas Biography, ia aix ele---
fiBt!r bound volumee. ; Price, $25.00,

. ,ooi-7.5- 0 i.The work, ia juat from the
. pTesavf, Apply at Jotjrkal office. f20tf

MIXCB HEAT, BuokwfceeV Evap--

Applet, Hominy, Dried
V . Peaches, Oa - Flakea.-- : Prunes. Split

T ' Peaa, Tapioca, White, -8-ean.t,-Verml-

calli, Raisins, Crashed: Wheat, Freah
,' ' - '.Canned Good a, Macaroni. Cheese. Irish

Potatoes, Smalt llama. Cod Bah, Conned
t Cer, Beer Tongues, Brtakfast Bacon,

i PIcklea, fresh. Boasted Coffee, Finet
, . Jaaa, Cocoa,. Chooojata, Flat wing Ex

- r traoti, et&i; CVE 6utm.4
XF yod have nottried my Freeh

ed Coffee, do; to. at once. Every-- .
iajHgMioVv;.. Jmo., t body Droit.

PATENT CLOTHE3 LraE Clothe
be blown off.:.- - No pint.

; - . Sample can be tee a tbe Cotton
s D. T. Gasba'W'at, ?

-- ' k r-- feWtf ; , - Agent Manufaotuter
" t P iin.4 QEaANS irCSBD WK-;-

nlaud and, repaired.- - Mr. Frank
i ; E. Uortom can be found any day thlt

J, week either at, Hotel Albert or at the
carpenter ahop of EM. Patle. Firat--.

, claee work pnly, at reaaonable prloet. in placing their diplayt in Older.th eonditian of tha Association: that
How well they succeeded every visitor is, in every respect. As far as our at-wi- ll

be able to testify after they have tendance at the devotional meetings Is
oonoerned we have much cause to beseen them. The display this morning
fratlfle4 The coinrnitteM are still

viaiiyJ -- ,

Wjtitarta of tb VtaaiiKt anil Tlhrurr
rammittPt

At the last business meeting of the
Y. M. C A. of New Berne ic was re
quested that the reports of the Exec- -

jutive and Library committees be pub- -

luhed in the Daily Joubhal. The re- -

P01,1 bow that the Association is not
on as good a financial basis as it should
be, but the spirit of determination evi- -

danoed by the members guarantees it
rrom 7 overthrow. Since the estab- -

1Iihment of ia institution in New
BWM wur o, tt has labored
earnestly in keeping up a pleasant and
attractive place for the assembling
of our young men, and the results ob

,Md are amply suffloient to demand
ita bein sustained. We are not
anthoriaed to make any oomplaint, but

kno'r th thU organization is

uj " uubjuwo
n 01 Ne,r Berne- - We hoPe the

mr nn1 "me t0 rea tbe Prw'
wll,oB are towe.
F-- M 9' A" Ne? T1' N' CJu

. . ... . tiga,d ith

watohlul or their trusts and express a
willingness to do all they oan toad- -

vance the oause of the Association, but

dbk tn,t bai for 80 i0Dgatime
. . .
been (taring us in ine xaoe
more permanent meanu of meeting our
fiaa octal obligations. The moat pro- -

m h m r.MrH .h.
month ,g the work of the Librar,

committee. They succeeded in rauing
among and memben of the Aesooia

iaveated iabright. aad suitable litera,. IU is already tellinir
Your committee has examined into

the advisability of securing Stanly Hall.
It will cost 200 per year rent. To fit

JltUD suitably for moving into would
require at the least estimate 850, and to
a. .. it .hnM in na wnM
want it. double that amount.

We have seen tome of the leaderaof
the various prayer meetings about town I

but could not adjust matters any better
than they now stand, as far as the con- -

action of meetings is concerned
We recommend that tome meant of

raiting fundi lor the Association be in- -

It

to secure anv- one. to take charge
. of the. .

ioMT committee, a branch we hold
af eaaimMAtanAa

.Z'IV!." "it ll about Mttin

elsewhere. Hie plea waa that he had
been a victim of the "grip" for the
lait two week! and could not do the
work ae he had promised, but would

ESQ PEAS Extra Earlj Brandt
, ' , 0 4,Flrrt and Beat," "Alaaka," and

" j'Honard'a Earllett of aU the Peaa."
WU I be aold .at the loweat; posalble

. prloet lot caab.br J v r. r u

; "iRDEN SEEDS-Ptt- W lna frah
VJT atF. 8. DuFrrB drug ttore. j ; '

WW ADVKETISEMINTS.
W,CL Bbowh Optlolan:
K. B. Johbs Qrooeriet, etc. .

ElTOH THi JTiwiua --Stopl atop!
jjanJOTOS 4b Baxtir Clothn, eto.

13,o T, Tatlob Tobacco. urocerlee.
whiskey, ete,,.-- ;

''TheNewBeine Are department will
parade BrtFridy,

The J3overoorV Uaard are qaartered
ia the rooms' of the Atlanib Are com- -
panj-ai-

No cotton told at the exchauge yester f
day. Thers will K little more sold
before next lall.V .

"

The drpositoryf the Craven county
Bible 8ooiety na been established at
thetttore of. aff . Nelson Whitford. on
Middle tret.V"

The Baufgii county exhibit, in
obarge of the handsome and energetic
young editor of the Washington Ga- -

BeUe,; Mr. H: A. Latham, is very
creditable.'

The market dock was full of boats yes
terday, ranging in aizo from a small cance
to a two mast schooner. Their cargoes
canaixted of oysters, fish, potatoes,
chickens, cattle, etc.,

Besides the military parade today,
among the out door amusements on the
grounds will be pony races, barrel
races, raolng for a pig, climbing the
greased pole and tending up balloons.

The hucksters ran up the price of ogjs
a Httleyeaterday, paying 12 cents whole- -

. JA litsaie. nnippeie cannoi pay du; iu cents,
thie fluctuation in the market being
local, Taused by the increased demand
during Fair week.

The pony racing takes plaoe this
evening at 8 o'clock. It will bean

XPiting tad interesting feature. All
the young jockeys will be arrayed in
bright colon and will no. doubt do their
beet to get the 9:0 prize.

The tpeotal train from Goldtboro will
arrive every day at 10.45. Returning
will leave New Berne at 6:80 p. m. The
regular mail train leavee New Berne
every, morniag for Goldaboro at 8:50;
returning, arrives at New Berne at 6

p. Bt.

Formal Opening.
The procession will form on Mat

Front Bt, between Neuse and atom at.i
ft .' .1 - 3 Hi j J.wwQiwxaauwiiiproceeu uown s

Front to Broad, up Broad to George and
up George to the grounds where the Fair
will be formally opened by Gov. Fowle.

Ntw erne couegiate ineutute-Ko-iU
ntTTnnnr I
w w

The following constitute the Honor
Boll of New Berne Collegiate Institute
rot montnenaingreb. 31:
iMlMcl IiOttio Hubbi, Jennie Burma,

Emma Eattle Jonei, Etta Nunn, Llziie
RoyalL --Willie - Ferebee. Ainee Fot.

win do iar in butbdob oi any oi inai
excellent ones that have gone be-- 1

rore jti I

Today at 10.80O clock the Exhibition
l .11 J 1 Dl. IwiI1 no iuruuBiiy uinusu ur aw i

Excellency Gov. Fowle, who will de--

vat aha m hla honniAtt tii nvAaaam""-"v- "
Ex Gov. Jarvis and other distinguished
TieuorB Wl" DB PreBen- - e,B0
will be rendered bv the N.S. F. E. Co. 'el

t , a auctit v VL,EJXua oi ttoaaiea uoaee
X7 limply delightfnL feb9dw8m

k.n ..m . mint.,- - naraa mnA nnm.ltioB Bomewhere Bear $25, whioh was

POIVDEH
Absolutely Pure.

,Thlg powder never varies. A raarvelofparity, gtreDgtb and wboleaomeneea. More
economical than ths ordinary kinds, aadcannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low teat, short weight, alum orphosphate powders. Bold only In cans.Royal Baking Powdxb Co., lot WaU at.

tuneffl dsn wed frl A w

K. R, JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuff
Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.
Prices as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

WHILE VISITING the FAUt
Don't forget to call on

T. I1. Taylor
THE

Famous Tobacco Dealer
1.000 boxes in stock, from l5o. to

$1.00 per pound.

Groceries, Dry Goods.
Ship Chandlery, &c.

Pure Mountain Corn
Whiskey,

The best in town,
Cures "grip" without a frown.
Middlt Street, New Berne, N. C,

Notice to the Stockholders :

OE THE
New Berne Gas Liarht Ca.

The Regular Annual Mantin nt ik
Stockholders of this Company will be
held Feb. 25th. IRfld at tha ffluftii.
Company.

By order of the President,
U.S. MACE, Seo. and Treai.

eb113lh,lB90. Hdtd

NEW 600DS !

The Li ne of Goods in our Stock at

J , w Thb , effects, of the edncatio&al
' campaign on the tariff question in
;.t&e Aest have not. been bonflued
! to the farmers nd others who earn
. theiread by their dai toi bnt

- xtend into the circles where party
poUoieaaira shaped'and inanipa- -

iated.-Wilming- ton Star.;

Qow imall and mean a thing it

rm ;ii .v
The list of exhibitors will be larger I

than ever before, but it is our purpose
m ..oi, and .11 . fj, nntiflA in th

t .... m.
coiums oi vue juuht.ai, xqu oauout
be done in one issue of the naner bntl
will hA oontimiad from dar to dav
...:- - .u u ... .,i ... ,..aJa
uuuuK iiuo uuiu "o i

if possible.
NOTES

It ia really exhilarating to tee the in- 1

tense interest manifested in the Fair by I

the New Berne people. If the people
of a community ever were united to
their mimosa to do a thine, the neonlel
of thig otio of North Carolina are I

- - a

unitdin their determination to make
thig Fair a grand ,00CeM. The weather
TH)nd.u flna and .n New
Berne heart waa cheerful. If the I

weather la favorable throughout thill
week, tuooesa it assured.

The New Berne Steam Fire Engine

r Ufot llenerat ijmbly, bii stt- -

tnt'sin iA4Jilfmwy
tared and welT qnalined4he .legal
right to ;Mowin;Jirnia, ; an
honorable profession in. whioh she

' Ishes tocompete' for a IlTtof.
Korfol'tandmarav--

tABOTjT aseore or citisens in a
" Georgia town hate been arrested

Astor, leader of the great family of that
name, ana grandson of John Jacob As-

tor. the founder of that family in
Amerioa, died thie morning at 0 o'clock
at the family mansion at the northwest
corner of Fith avenue and Thirty-thir- d

street. When he returned in Decem-
ber last from a trip abroad, he had an
attack of grip, which, however, was
not severe, but it is thought hastened
his death.

Chicago, Feb. 28. The jury in the
Cronin ju'y bribera oase, this morning
brought in a verdict finding the only
remaining defendant on trial, Jeremiah
O'Oonnell, guilty of the offenie
charged, and fixing his punishment at
three years in the penitentiary.

Chicago, February S3. Morning pa-

pers say the Union Stock Yard of Chi-
cago, the largest in the world, will
doubtless soon be sold to an English
syndicate. The price of this enormous
plant, with its aores of lands, miles of N
live stock pens, and numerous sources
of revenu, ia S3O.090.00O, and a number
of rich Englishmen are ready to ex-

change that sum of money for a con-
trolling interest in it.

New York, Feb. 23. The Times this
morning publishes an interview held
with Mr. Thomas C. Piatt on the subjeot
of the World's Fair. Among other
things, Mr. Piatt said that be does not
think the Fair will be held in 1893. Two
years, he says, are not sufficient to make
the necessary preparations. In all prob-
ability an amendment will be added to
the bill nbw before Congress, changing
the date to 1893.

Paris, February 23 A cabinet meet-
ing was held this morning at which it
was deoided to set aside the sentence of
two years' imprisonment imposed on
the Duke of Orleans, and to have him
eeoorted to the frontier today. The
routo by which the Duke is to be sent
out of the country is unknown.

Madrid, Feb. 23. The boy king of
Spain is again indisposed. It is stated
that his illness is not serious.

Des Moines, Iowa. Feb. 23 It has
been decided to hold the election for
United States Senator on Tuesday,
March 4.

Brussels, Feb. sa-- ine Congo Free
State has empowered the Brussels anti
slavery soc ety to send an expedition to
Africa to aid in suppressing the slave
trade,

Do you want a Fine
g, a. r nifVi 7 r- - a

luun wt uauuaaco; uu w

in... " 9 R.uU.
lilllll&mil W UUAIWI i

TirlOTfl Y0U W11A also
find the finest lot 01

HeCkWOar YOU eVer
I

' "
At. VA 0 RA

hand sewed Shoe in
New Berne.

The prettiest line of
Neglige Shirts and
Vi l.A 1-- - V

IircSS DllirtS. DOIH laUU', . , ,
ariea ana uniaunarieo,. ,i a;a.m ID.B CUV.

A fine stock of Gents'
Collars and Guffs. Guff
Buttons, Scarf Pins, &c.

A new line of the, . . . , .

including the latest
inini? IU AierDieS.I..Mil !... J OI 1.

Hats.
Gents' Kid Gloves.
The finest $2.00

I .- -
LaQieS DH06 in New

P6'All the above Goods have just
been received, and we guarantee. .a: r i j jBauBiuuwou ur muuey reiunaeu.

Give as a call and be convinced
that

I o
I . v l..a Kn. fin.j.U V uuj uwuo.
I Mb.D.M. Jones, of.Beaafbrt,
Ila lh n. Ml h. to 6ee

I a f '

n many mentis ana sell them
MgoodsTery cheap.

Don't forget the place, - .

street.
"-,u- t"" "uu 3u

Isassaa((askjs(aksB4sBSIMsasaaaaM

lhaBI I ' V. IJ AVa 111 St I

K sTT'
in UMaur insinaaAwi at iV4sii hAAb1 avAtAr! .rr"rrw"

Sattofaotion ercatanteed a

I y drajgea to jail in Angnata for barn
v - ing in efigy a BepublioarJ poatmas' - m ,.... n nfth.m Hnnnlaorrr

iijomDanv uraes uana it in nne irim.inv tne r air.: ter.bteVfhe'rems barning
r in e3gy of a Eepublican President

jwas attenaea oy np soon

geoorq$i'
ft Fob. less than one year of Ee--

"?
, pnblioan rnle, a great deal certainly

Ifeasra. Robert Jonea. T. O. BMkiM.li.rt.i.MnnmirVi. ....y nnsurpaesed in beauty and design,- -
"

quality and finish. ?--

!""""". 1

Retpectfully tubmitted,
ExEctjnvB Committee.

February 12, 1890.

To the Officers and Membert of the
Young Jim' Christian Association

Your library committee beg leave to
report at followi for the month ending

ir.hrnirrn 1HUU:

Tl chairman of the committea waa
appointed at the last business meeting i

of thoAaeociaUon to raiBemoney forthe
purpow of aubsoribing to papers, maga- -

lainet, etc., ror me reaamg room. Anree
diyi 0f active work with feet, hands

.. ,L. Iana tongue, buu pniiiiuuiaii; m

tongue, resulted in a little less than
$35.00 being raised for the purpose
above named, ine money wat a once
lUTBDHU A MO IVUVniUK uuvuvwinvMB

M to ftn,tehlflB: Tha Atlanta
to.h. rv.nh.tinn Tha ntrnit Pra

ifxess.The Wilmington uany juessen
ger. The New York Uaiiy Herald, mr

j naybeen done;-Ba- t lt is not a

; record, to help that .partybefore
the nntryVTen its tanchest

"5 newspaper supporters, seem to be
nnajle to say a good word for this
recordJiartford TimesV:

: ' EiOEP JIodiana and New Jersey,
.' erery State iar gerrymandered in
' the interest "of the ' Bepnblioan

party, and so fhameless is the ; In

jostice that more Demooratio joters
- at Congressional elections

' in. the
. , Forthf ar iVirtoally ' disfranchised

than tbeiiss j negro V voters be
' tween th$ Potomao and ? the Bio
' Orandefionisrllle'Timeir;

--Titb white members of , the New

' Oriels ,CjaIrefriae
. wltli their negro fellow: members,
. and the organisation "is in dinger

The musio vesterdav wat excellent. I

are proud of boyt."
The train from Morehead Oit yetter- -

j. mominir broneht in onlteanum- -

bar of visitors, as did alio the train at 11
L-w-

.v nM.w nntv.amsi
. -- , , -

Uy the Guard arrived.
Three buildings have been ereoted on I

the ground- - since last Fair-t- he one for
w.fl.i. ..MM ,u..u..w.

" 'T 77and the one for the "fat baby."
I . I

; i
Shipping Newt. I

The steamer Annie of the E.G. D. line I

sailed vasterdav with carco of ceneral
- rfvt- l- lit. Iexporw. ia XiBgws oi wua iuio win i

ann tomorrow afternoon at i o'clock. I

The steamers riewberne oi the u. u.
hine wifl leave thia morning at fi o'clock
for Norfolk. The Mauteo of the
Une will arrive today from Norfolk, and

niUHi.riMlu nswilOEKIU lor fHHVn
the Fair.

.. z ' " . .
"Peal.eg7. Willlami wae arreetea

yesterday by the Sheriff of Wake coun- -

''warrant' faeued from thitl

onarging nim wivn aouuewon. , nu
counsel in Baleigh wanted to give bond
W Baleigh for WUliam appearanc at
thene Superior eourt) tm Ow-

I OOliniT: WlTlflE UH 1UUBS JLajUilUBLlull, I

I Juitioa Brinson being aavuea yiat were
wa: neh a

i vw.
hs win be aown on tomorrow ugnct

"x iiaia,ruuu inp iivery OV

'
EdwardManB.Ciarenoe Miller, Thomu
Bobertt and Harry Marks

-
Pertonf.1. :

Col. J. D, Cameron the able editor of
the Aahville Citizen, is in the city having
arrived last night.

Mlsa Pora Duncan, of Ashville, is in
thecHr.'andie the guest of Mr. W. F.
Bountree and family. - I

vapweosepuijwrnaru, oi mo uoveraor
muiv, iuu wwo, ra mo Sucsi ui jjir.i
UeorgeWadtworth,

BrotherH.'A.tatLam.ofthe.Wash- -
ington Gazette, came over on the steamer I

..,f,......,,.,,..J. .n,.wM.
was buSy as a bee at the Fair" ground!
yesterday, netting tha Beaufort oountv

amy axrangoa ; : ? " I
IBrother T..O, Kelly, of the, Goldaboro
DisDAtch. waa in the citv . vesterdav ani
rAUedtoeuitJ;'';5'
CGovernorFowarrivedlasinightjHe

ia the guest of our esteemed fellow-dti- -

sen Clement Manly," Eaq., i

v. Capt. W. S. Quidley of 6wit&i?. wat
In the dtt .eaterday. He mis the eister
trrnihl.. an An Tha nannla ava nnl.lli
and diligently a6 work catching oyttew;
The packing 'ow,iW-
ousy now. ine oysters at ucracoxe are,. Ana i,t. fctwKS'

..josepBcx
tr . ti. kt.. a .t..

phuf VtvlnWbaseball and football
WIDBWII. UUt Iwooa.TI, loiuuiom.

Uaa-azine- . The Golden Days (weekly)
.. . .I . n 1.1ana meooienuno aiuenuiu wnijj.

We nave alio received a handsome
Unlnm. donated br Mr. Asa Jonei. the
;.L,fe tnd Pabn0Services of Grpver
nia.aiand "

The committee it gratified to tee a

--Zm. Th. .ttanrlanna dnrlnir the Daat
week will average at least twelve each
night, which Is perhapt three timet the

M placed
h",- - "l

Respectfully submitted,
.,.;:-- , 1 HB committee.

February U, 1890.

ABBIBD.

r T :." V 7i'.7 ' . , rItTte, Dy HOT. UU 4 1 JB. Xann, Br. U. u
I On... CTaa mnnl. anil M m Al M

'
. of Blitting.s. Will thb Senate stand

Watches, Diamond Jewelry, Sterling
Silverware, China Bracelets. Bantie
Bracelets, Flexible Silver Puree, Hair
Ornaments, Book Marks, Rina, Cheini,
L,ace fins, Soarf Pins, Charme, etc
"Bell The Jeoclcr."
To The Fair Grounds I

Ta.,j m w ni
Minutes !

I will run a Btf3 or TRANSFllT
from FAIR GROUNDS to POLLOCK.
MIDDLE, SOUTH FRONT, CRAVEN"
and BROAD S TREETS, thence DIRECT
to FAIR GROUNDS, every THIBTT
MINUTES from .9 a m. to 10 pVto."

every day during Fair week. .j.

TEN CENTS each way on thia route.
Carriages will take partial from the

I grounds to any portion of the city, or
oall at anv D,aca ln th(l ... ,-- it

-

' "

to grounds for 25 Cents each way.
In calling for parties carrlagei ccmaot

I detained but a few momenta. .

Eespeotfully," ..'"l (

J. W. STEWART.

NEW "

lalethodisl Hymn C::S
JUST BEOEIVEIT At

H.T.. h AT.T.'H pnmrnTnDr
I A lupply of the New Methoditt nyrc-- s
I nak.a.B.aa A. it Ml a.S"" uo toiwwibr pricae:

. s.xci.II TIAf lt t Hla.-s- a. IA .a. W -

t
nrni Ka i..iL . .

r " "? oima pottage pa..c
i xa Ail
tiUaa.

1 ABT . .... "

-j

& Baxter'sL
Isnnnars for th nrosifjutlon. -

r' if ' ; .
muvi T V U1 '1 E , 7' ' ' . C , ' -- .,

n n .vu h. f. ... m .iuu

this outrageous treatment of the
negro yeterna of New1 Orleans by
white fvrteranslj;. XI: ;: ficptida
cpon whether the retcraas era Re
publicans or Democrats. Ct. Louis
Test Dicp'atcbNH:;;'

is a freat d:rl of hnmbns
ia the rr 1 wr " cf 'lit

- art. ' At ar;c. .tc T" -- --i

picture was tz -- LcJ .'

C.ccoYcrcl ca Uo tacs tl tLe pic
t 4 tta t'-c- iisra cfr.ssbrastand
' " :tai::", t-- A when thir fac

: r 3 r'.;'--r3. It ia 'all thai

"i to r:t ?:XC:3 far it
:' citizen cftLoUtitcd

3 a love cf tit.

y, every lone

.
IfimATH OTATJl CTATJI
P ; V 4

AND LOOK IN AT

And
.

tea the ...largest and bait itlecUd
ai arv a Ma B.

nlIhlt.hln ),,... I,.' ha,. TTnl.HfSaaa, m - ' t 1

Beckers ia in 'the
"

interest of taking
fTr.,.v.

Weekly,
Mr. W. G. Brown, optfolao, it tu the

city for a few days. ,.- t . '

Ur. and , Mrt, rVf. F. " Wyatt and
dauhter, Miss fiatsie, of Baleigh, are
via!ting the family of Mr. J. O. Green.
lira. Wyatt will exhibft fanoy work at
the fal.-"X-,t-i-

t, Men I

County Farmera' Alliance will please
t t f t V L liori J a of.loe, at the court

. e ."O'sJav evening, at o'clock.

!.. NArlnA IS nArAilT vlvAll Iliac CnPTB Will. - m

sua .w owuo cuvurjIsir,M. eRthin.t. at
f

Bt order of
'! .

- ErM.PAVtt,
Chief Eogineer.

UIBVIVS,... DOV J. .!....
w. .' a .Aft,en. n, u.-- v .

"I regard Hood't Sarsaparilla ai hav
ing passed above the grade of what are
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